
Topicals with Natural Marine Extract™

Lotion       Gel            Oil       Serum

Miracle of the Sea Almond Oil, Serum, 
Lotion and Aloe Vera Gel products 
with 2% Natural Marine Extract have 
ingredients reported to heal fragile, 
thin, easily bruised and torn skin, sun 
damage, acne scars, stretch marks, 
non-in�ammatory rosacea and more.

Miracle of the Sea products are all-
natural and revolutionary skin products. 
They have been dermatologist 
developed and clinically tested in a 
study of 283 subjects over a four-
month period with excellent results.

Choosing Almond Oil, Gel, Serum or Lotion for Miracle of the Sea Topical Application

The Miracle of the Sea Almond Oil, Aloe Vera Gel, Serum, and Lotion are all e�ective delivery vehicles for 
Natural Marine Extract.  Oils are recommend for dry skin. Serum is recommended for oily skin.  Our all 
natural/organic Aloe Vera Gel very rapidly penetrates and is the best of our topicals for super�cial burns 
and wounds. Older or heavily sun-damaged skin usually needs lotion applied over our aloe vera gel.
You can check our products’ supporting ingredients on our website’s Additional Information tab.

Choosing Your Essential Oil for Your Miracle of the Sea Topical Product

Essential oils have the following qualities:
Lemon essential oil helps lighten lentigines (brown spots also known as age or sun spots).
Lavender essential oil is an excellent anti-oxidant – quelching pre-radicals (especially for sun lovers).
Peppermint essential oil dilates capillaries to accentuate the permeability of the blood vessels to allow 
more stem cell perculation into the desired area (thus increasing rejuvenation)

The Ingredients of Natural Marine Extract Have Been Shown to Increase Hyaluronic Acid and:
• Create younger, thicker skin
• Increase collagen production
• Increase elastin production
• Generate healthier skin

Click here for more information
on these products

https://miracleofthesea.com/over-50/fragile-easily-bruised-and-torn-skin/
https://miracleofthesea.com/product/2-percent-nme/


Topicals with Natural Marine Extract™

Rejuvenate Sun Damaged Skin for People Over 50 and Address Other Skin Conditions

Fragile, easily bruised and torn skin
Skin aging
Thin, crepe skin
Health Care (N95) mask and goggle damage
Non-in�ammatory rosacea
Pressure Sores
Diabetic ulcers
Help counter radiation “burn” before, during or after radiation treatment
Minor wounds and First degree Burns
Lip Sores
Stretch marks
Acne scars
Slow the aging of the skin process
 
Get Rid of Acne Scars and Other Conditions Teens and Young Adults Endure 

Stretch marks  •  Health Care (N95) mask and goggle damage  •  Non-inflammatory rosacea  •
Minor Wound care  •  Lip Sores

For Professional Use in Surgical Procedures

Backbar supplies are provided for in-o�ce procedures such as resurfacing (Fraxal laser, needling,
acid peel and microdermabrasion).  Miracle of the Sea Aloe Vera Gel with 10% NME is used during or
immediately after the surgery.  The 2% concentration is recommended for use over our Miracle Dressing 
during post-op visits.    All our backbar packages are 100ml in size (click here for product details).

Miracle of the Sea Consumer Product Packaging

Miracle of the Sea with Natural Marine Extract in 15ml, 30ml and 60ml almond oil and serum packages 
are delivered to you with caps but you are also sent an eyedropper dispenser. It is recommended that 
you use the cap for travel.

Miracle of the Sea aloe vera gel is available in 48ml, and lotion products are available in 15ml and 45ml 
airless pump packages.  Each dispenser delivers 2ml per pump.

https://mbethealth.com/product/professional-use-aloe-vera-gel-backbar/


Miracle of the Sea Capsules with Natural Marine Extract™

Click here for more information
on our NME capsules

Immune System Need a Boost?

Miracle of the Sea Natural Marine 
Extract 400 mg Capsules contain only 
natural ingredients that have been 
consumed for millennia to boost the 
immune system, repair DNA and 
promote cellular rejuvenation.

Most impressive is the observation of patients and Dr. Lewis in clearing sun damage and improving the 
quality of skin in areas di�erent from those where the topical Miracle of the Sea is being used.

Some new users may prefer to use a topical form of Miracle of the Sea with Natural Marine Extract 
before beginning capsule use to prove for themselves its bene�ts and then extrapolate those topical 
bene�ts systemically into the entire body.

Dr. Lewis reports users of Miracle of 
the Sea Capsules do not just “feel 
better” but notice speci�c bene�ts such
as improved memory, movement, 
balance, breathing, fewer and milder 
colds and �u episodes and generalized 
wellness since using the capsules.

Repair Sun Damage and Other Conditions for People Over 50

Repairing damaged DNA  •  Cellular Rejuvenation  •  Boosting the Immune System  •  Fragile, easily 
bruised and torn skin  •  Sun damaged skin  •  Severe skin aging  •  Thin, crepe skin  •  Gum health and 
receding gums  •  Lip Sores  •  Non-inflammatory rosacea  •  Pressure Sores  •  Diabetic ulcers  •  
Help counter radiation “burn” before, during or after radiation treatment  •  Wound Care  •  
Stretch marks  •  Acne scars  •  Slow the aging process  

Boost Immune System and More for Teens and Young Adults

Slowing the aging process before it starts  •  Boosting the immune system  •  Stretch marks  •  
Acne scars  •  Lip Sores  •  Non-inflammatory rosacea  •  Wound care

In general , we have found that some conditions like stretch marks and acne scars in patients over 
50 years old may require longer treatment periods than for Teens and Young Adults. 

https://miracleofthesea.com/cellular-rejuvenation/


Gum Health Paste with Natural Marine Extract™

Click here for more information
on our Gum Health products

Miracle of the Sea Gum Health Paste 
with 2%, 4% and 10% Natural Marine 
Extract (NME™) contains ingredients 
that have shown rejuvenation e�ects 
to regrow receding gums without 
painful, expensive �aps or grafts. 
Can also be used to generally improve 
gum health.

Extract (NME™) stops the progression and starts the rejuvenation of receding gums and protects the 
gums from bacterial overgrowth.

Miracle of the Sea Gum Health Paste not only encourages the regrowth of receding gums, it promotes 
overall gum health. Have your dentist measure your gum health before you start using Miracle of the 
Sea Gum Health Paste and check the results three months later. Both you and your dentist should be 
pleased with the improvement.

Miracle of the Sea Gum Health Paste has been shown to regrow gums on teeth that have root exposure 
or receded gums showing the front of a root (i.e. gum recession on the front of the root, not all around).

Recession of the interdental papillae cannot be reversed. Where there is interdental papillae recession, 
the alveolar bone surrounding these areas is �attened. Papillae growth would depend on the amount 
of bone underlying the gums. If the bone is �at, the papillae will be �at. This is especially true around 
implants.

Receding gums create a fertile area 
for bacterial growth which not only 
causes tremendous in�ammation and 
increased separation but also weakens 
the bony socket causing tooth loss. 
The ingredients of Miracle of the Sea 
Gum Health Paste with Natural Marine 

https://miracleofthesea.com/gum-health/


Lip Health Balm with Natural Marine Extract™

Click here for more information
on our Lip Health products

Miracle of the Sea Lip Health Balm 
with 2%, 4% and 10% Natural Marine 
Extract™ (NME™) have ingredients 
reported to help clear and prevent 
lip sores, help heal sun damage, dry 
cracking lips and other lip issues.

Lips are the most vulnerable areas of 
exposed skin on the body. They are 
the only areas which have no functional 
sebaceous glands. Sebaceous glands 
produce sebum which is a complex 
mixture of lypids. The combination of 
triglycerides, fatty acids, cholesterol 
and wax esters produce an amazing 
cutaneous lubrication system. 

Squalene, the sunscreen of sebum, protects the skin against UVA and UVB. Sebum is the ultimate anti-
aging substance minimizing two of the major causes of skin deterioration: in�ammation from micro 
�ssures and protecting against the ionizing e�ects of ultraviolet light.

Thus, lips are commonly the fastest aging and most vulnerable areas of skin for skin cancer. Miracle of 
the Sea Lip Balm with Natural Marine Extract is the perfect solution for this extremely vulnerable skin.

The Ingredients of Natural Marine Extract have been shown to:

Create younger, thicker skin
Increase collagen and elastin production
Increase hyaluronic acid
Generate healthier skin
Help heal micro �ssures, thus minimizing lip sore outbreaks
Help the rapid healing of lip sore outbreaks
Help heal acute and chronic sun damage
Help heal pre-cancers called actinic keratosis

Miracle of the Sea Lip Health Balm is Ideal for:

Lip Health Maintenance  •  Lip Sun Damage  •  Lip Sores  •  Dry Cracking Lips  •  Minor Wounds
Also helps counter radiation “burn” before, during, or after radiation treatment.

https://miracleofthesea.com/lip-health/
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Miracle Dressing and Agglutinant with Natural Marine Extract™

Click here for more information
on our MDS products

Bene�ts
Miracle Dressing System Wound Care System (MDS™) helps prevent pressure wounds from developing while 
avoiding peripheral tissue damage.  MDS reinforces and protects skin from micro-tears, provides true barrier 
protection, an Improves the tensile strength of skin.

Daily Dressing changes remove much of the healing tissue thus markedly slowing the healing process and 
causing irritation, in�ammation and peripheral skin breakdown - MDS eliminates daily dressing changes.

Leaving the Miracle Dressing on for three weeks speeds the healing process in pressure wounds, burns, 
abrasions, avulsions, tears and bruises. MDS stabilizes bruised skin to minimize continued bruising, speeds 
healing, and improves the quality of the healing process, thus minimizing scarring.

MDS is excellent for surgical closures and protects the wound while keeping it open to air.

The MDS improves wound and surrounding skin quality to minimize probability of further breakdown while
improving micro-vascular blood supply and collagen repair.

Instead of “keeping the wound dry and changing the bandage every day,” which are the directions of most 
wound preparations, Miracle Dressing bene�ts from water contact.  Water immersion (e.g. sponge rinsing, 
shower) cleans the wound and delivers marine extracts to the wound without changing the dressing. 
Miracle Dressing is designed to fall o� after a minimum of three weeks when the wound is healed.

There are dozens of revolutionary patent-
pending aspects of Miracle Dressing 
including pore design and distribution 
which allows removal of blood and 
exudate without ever changing the 
dressing by simply immersing it in water 
(such as shower, bath or faucet).  These 
specialized pores also allow the admini-
stration of topical medicinals (such as
Polysporin, Neosporin, etc).  The Miracle 
Dressing is designed to fall o� on its own 
after three weeks.

Miracle Dressing has been evolving since 
2014.  You can see details in the “Study 
Using 21-Day Wound Care System.”

https://mbethealth.com/conditions/
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Miracle Dressing and Agglutinant with Natural Marine Extract™
Professional Miracle Dressing 
Wound Care Kit 

For Skin Tears, Replacement of External 
Stitches, 1st, 2nd and Super�cial 3rd 
Degree Burns, Abrasions, Avulsions, 
Bruises

This Kit contains the following:

Ten (10) strips: 1” wide x 2” long
Ten (10) strips: 1” wide x 4” long
Five (5) strips: 2” wide x 2” long
Five (5) strips: 2” wide x 4” long
Two (2) strips: 4” wide x 6” long
Two 5ml Bottles of Agglutinant 
     with Natural Marine Extract (AME™)

Expanded Professional Miracle 
Dressing Wound Care Kit 

For Skin Tears, Replacement of External 
Stitches, 1st, 2nd and Super�cial 3rd 
Degree Burns, Abrasions, Avulsions, 
Bruises

This Kit contains the following:

Twenty (20) strips: 1” wide x 2” long
Twenty (20) strips: 1” wide x 4” long
Ten (10) strips: 2” wide x 2” long
Ten (10) strips: 2” wide x 4” long
Four (4) strips: 4” wide x 6” long
Four 5ml Bottles of Agglutinant 
     with Natural Marine Extract



Our Patented Natural Marine Extract™

Key to the E�cacy of All Our Products

Natural Marine Extract is composed of all-natural marine species including Holothuria cinerascens 
(ashy sea cucumber), Spirulina paci�ca (Hawaiian spirulina), Chalmys rubida (Paci�c pink scallop), 
Strongylocentrotus franciscanus (giant red urchin), Holothuria mexicana (donkey dung sea cucumber), 
Haliotis fulgens (green abalone), Arthrospira platensis (spirulina), Stichopus chloronotus (green�sh sea 
cucumber), Stronylocentrotus purpuratus (purple urchin), Haliotus rufescens (red abalone), Holothuria 
scabra (sand�sh, a sea cucumber), Ascophyllium nodosum (knotted wrack kelp), Macrocystis 
integrifolia (giant kelp), and Microcystis aeruginosa (blue green algae).

Analysis of Natural Marine Extract using UPLC-MS and LC-MS-MS showed that Natural Marine Extract 
expresses in the following compounds: arachidonic acid, eicosapentaenoic acid and docosahexaenoic 
acid, ubiquitin, triterpenoid glycoside saponin, philinospide E and lipopolysaccharide, fucosylated 
chondroitin sulfate, hemocyanin, calmodulin, nucleoplasmin, ferritin, cathepsin D, glycosaminoglycan, 
bioactive peptides, and 13-Methyltetradecanoic acid. 

The Natural Marine Extract Ingredients’ Mechanism of Action

These marine species and compounds have been studied and shown (please see our references for
species bene�ts and compounds) to repair damaged DNA and stimulate DNA expression (which are 
critical functions of cellular rejuvenation). Thus, they have positive bene�ts for the thin and atrophic 
deteriorating skin. This atrophic skin has few �brocytes and capillaries and while exhibiting a severe 
loss of collagen, elastin and hyaluronic acid. The skin changes caused by the ingredients in Natural 
Marine Extract create young, productive �brocytes and capillaries which allow a marked increase in 
production of collagen (for skin strength), elastin (for skin elasticity) and hyaluronic acid (for skin 
thickness).  Click here to see our Natural Marine Extract comparative biopsy study.
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https://mbethealth.com/references-benefits-nme-marine-species/
https://mbethealth.com/references-benefits-marine-extract-compounds/
https://mbethealth.com/natural-marine-extract-study/
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